
Breakfast Menu
old town breakfast platter
Two eggs, two fluffy buttermilk pancakes,
homefries, and your choice of applewood
smoked bacon, sausage, ham, or Scrapple.

$12

Firehouse Breakfast Platter
Housemade country fried steak topped with
sausage gravy, two eggs, homefries, and our
choice of white, wheat, or rye toast.

$13.50

Country ham & Eggs
Country ham steak with two eggs and homefries
on the side. Served with white, wheat, or rye
toast. 

$12.50

Chesapeake Benedict
Two poached eggs set atop an English muffin and
crab cakes. Topped with house-made hollandaise
and Old Bay. Served with homefries.

Market Price

Egg Florentine
Two poached eggs set atop a bed of sautéed
spinach and melted Swiss cheese on an English
muffin. Topped with hollandaise sauce and
served with homefries. 

$11

Chipped Beef or Sausage gravy
Made fresh every day and served on your choice
of house-made biscuits, toast, home gravy fries,
or a pancake. 

$8

Avocado toast
Sliced avocado on an English muffin. Topped with
tomato, sunny side up eggs, feta cheese, and
basil. 

$9
Half Order - $5                 Add an Egg - $1.50

Egg Sandwich
A fried egg topped with your choice of cheese,
applewood smoked bacon, ham, sausage, or
Scrapple. Served with your choice of toast. 

$6.50

Yogurt Parfait
Vanilla yogurt topped with fresh fruit and our
homemade granola. 

 Large - $8        Small - $5

Old town oatmeal
Steel-cut oats topped with brown sugar, chopped
walnuts, dried apricots, and raisins. 

$8

The blt with an E
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and egg sandwich on
your choice of toast.

$9

steak and eggs
Seasoned and seared flat-iron steak with two
eggs. Served with homefries and your choice of
white, wheat, or rye toast.

$15

Eggs benedict
Two poached eggs over ham on an English
muffin. Topped with hollandaise sauce. Served
with a side of homefries.

$11

sweet potato hash
Roasted sweet potatoes, peppers, onions, and
candied pecans topped with two eggs. Served
with your choice of white, wheat, or rye toast. 

$10

corned beef hash
Finely chopped, fresh corned beef blended with
diced potatoes and seasonings. Topped with two
eggs. Served with your choice of white, wheat, or
rye toast. 

$10

country chicken sandwich
A battered chicken breast fried golden brown.
Served on Texas toast. Smothered in sausage
gravy and cheddar cheese. Topped with an egg. 

$12

breakfast burrito
Scrambled eggs, sausage, homefries, onions,
green pepper, salsa, and cheddar cheese
wrapped in a flour tortilla. 

$9

Breakfast scramble
Two eggs, fresh sausage, homefries, cheddar
cheese, grilled onion, and green pepper. Plain or
spicy. Served with your choice of white, wheat, or
rye toast. 

$10

Grits n' eggs
Our cheesy bacon grits served with two eggs
cooked your way. Served with your choice of
toast. 

$11

Chicken & Biscuits
Our homemade chicken tenders atop our
biscuits. Drizzled with a honey sriracha sauce.
Served with homefries.  

$13.50

biggins breakfast potatoes
A plate full of our homefries deep fried until
crispy. Smothered in sausage gravy. Topped with
three eggs cooked your way and cheddar cheese. 

$11



Eggs n' Such
Fresh egg cooked to order. Served with your choice of white, wheat, rye

toast, or served as a "Toad in the Hole". 
1 Egg:
2 Eggs:
3 Eggs:

$3.00
$4.00
$5.00

Add Homefries:$2.50
Add Bacon, Sausage,

Ham, or Scrapple: $3.00

Omelets
These three egg omelets are served with your choice of white, wheat, or rye toast. 

western
Chopped ham, green peppers, and grilled onions.
Add Cheese - $0.50

$9

italian
Fresh tomatoes, basil, grilled onions, and provolone
cheese.

$8.50

the stock yard
Applewood smoked bacon, sausage, ham, and your
choice of cheese. 

$9

crab cake
Our housemade crab cake with cheddar cheese.

MP

chicken fajita omelet
Marinated chicken, peppers, onions, salsa, and
cheddar cheese.
Substitute for Steak - $3

$10

steak and cheese
Philly-style sliced steak with grilled onions and
provolone cheese. 

$10

Good Start
An egg white omelet with grilled chicken, pepper, and
onions.
Add cheese - $0.50

$9

vegetarian
A mix of fresh sauteed vegetables including tomatoes,
grilled onions, peppers, spinach, mushrooms, and
your choice of cheese. 

$8.50

Greek
Fresh sautéed spinach, grilled onions, vine-ripe
tomatoes, and feta cheese.  

$8.50

Old Town Omelet
Three-Egg Omelet served with your choice of toast and any combination of the following ingredients:

$5.00

Applewood smoked bacon, sausage, ham, or scrapple: $3.00 each
American, cheddar, swiss, provolone, feta, onions, peppers, basil, mushrooms, avocado,

tomatoes, spinach: $1.00 each

From the Griddle

Buttermilk Pancakes
Full Stack - $7.00

Short Stack - $5.50

Chocolate Chip Pancakes
Full Stack - $8.00

Short Stack - $7.00

Bacon Pancakes
Full Stack - $8.00

Short Stack - $7.00

Blueberry pancakes
Full Stack - $8.00

Short Stack - $7.00

Banana Pancakes
Full Stack - $8.00

Short Stack - $7.00

French Toast
Full Stack - $7.00

Short Stack - $5.50

Bananas Foster French
Toast

Full Stack - $8.00
Short Stack - $7.00

Strawberry French Toast
Full Stack - $8.00

Short Stack - $7.00

PB & Banana French Toast
Full Stack - $8.00

Short Stack - $7.00

a Waffle - $7.00
 Add Chocolate Chips - $0.75
 Add Berry Compote - $2.00

Sides & Additions Beverages
1 Egg 
Homefries
Chipped Beef Gravy
Sausage Gravy
Oatmeal 
Country Ham 
Cheesy Bacon Grits

Ham, Bacon, 
Sausage, or Scrapple
Toast 
Bagel 
English Muffin
1 Pancake
Corned Beef Hash
Sliced Tomatoes

$1.50
$2.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$5.00
$5.00

$3.00
$1.75
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$5.00
$1.00

Coffee and Hot Tea (Free Refills)  - $2.00

Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Pib Xtra, Sprite, 
Mellow Yellow, Minute Maid Lemonade, Birch
Beer, Sweet Tea, Unsweet Tea (Free Refills) - $2.50

Hot Chocolate, Milk, Chocolate Milk, Cranberry
Juice, Orange Juice, Apple Juice, Tomato Juice (No
Refills)
               Small - $1.50        Large - $3.00



Lunch Menu
SMALL PLATES

Main Street Wings
1 pound of wings tossed in your choice of buffalo,
BBQ, or Old Bay served with your choice of Blue
Cheese or Ranch.

$10

Cheesy Potatoes
Your choice of French fries or home fries topped with
melted cheddar and provolone cheese and crispy
bacon.

$8

Quesadilla
A flour tortilla filled with cheese and grilled until
melty. Served with sour cream and salsa. 
Add Chicken - $4    Steak - $5     Shrimp - $5

$5

Mozzarella sticks
Six crispy mozzarella sticks served with warm, house-
made marinara sauce. 

$7.50

Romaine Wedge Salad
Romaine heart cut in half and topped with bacon bits,
tomato, onion, blue cheese, and served with our
house-made blue cheese dressing. 

$6.50

Soups & Salads
Olde Town Chili
Made in house, this award-winning chili has just the
right amount of spice. Topped with cheddar cheese
and sliced onions.

$6

House salad
Chopped romaine topped with tomatoes, green
peppers, cucumbers, red onions, and your choice of
dressing.
Add Chicken - $4   Steak - $5   Shrimp - $5

$8

Whim of Chef
Ask your server about our freshly made soup of the
day.

$7

Chicken Cobb
Chopped romaine topped with grilled or fried chicken,
hard boiled egg, avocado, tomatoes, cucumber,
applewood smoked bacon, blue cheese, and served
with blue cheese dressing. 

$12

Caesar Salad
Classic Caesar salad with chopped romaine hearts
topped with creamy Caesar dressing and roasted
garlic croutons. 
Add Chicken - $4    Steak - $5    Shrimp - $5

$8 Warm Spinach Salad
Fresh baby spinach topped with tomatoes,
cucumbers, red onions, candied pecans, chopped
hard-boiled egg and feta cheese. Finished with a
warm bacon balsamic vinaigrette. 
Add Chicken - $4    Steak - $5    Shrimp - $5

$10

Dressing: Thousand Island, Ranch, Blue Cheese, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Italian

Burgers & Paninis

Chili Burger
Half pound burger topped with our house-made chili,
chopped onion, and cheddar cheese. 

$10

Sunrise burger
Half pound burger topped with provolone, applewood
smoked bacon, and a sunny-side-up egg. 

$10

Hickory Burger
Half-pound burger smothered in hickory BBQ sauce
and topped with applewood smoked bacon and
cheddar cheese. 

$10

Ultimate cheese Pattymelt
Half-pound burger topped with grilled onions, Swiss
cheese, and served on grilled ryebread. 

$12

All burgers and paninis are served with chips and a pickle. 
Substitute Fries - $1.50        Substitute Onion Rings - $2

Turkey Avocado Club Panini
House-roasted sliced turkey with avocado, applewood
smoked bacon, ranch, and swiss cheese.

$11

Grilled Cheese Panini
Provolone, swiss, American, and cheddar cheese
melted together. 
Add Bacon - $1.50     Add Tomato - $0.50

$11

Chesapeake Burger
Half-pound burger topped with a crab cake, cheddar
cheese, applewood smoked bacon, and Old Bay
mayo.

Market Price

OldE Town Burger
Half-pound burger topped with lettuce, tomato, and
onion.
Add any topping for $0.50 each: cheese, grilled
onions, spinach, cheese
$1.00 each: bacon, avocado, ham, mushrooms

$8

Chipotle chicken panini
Sliced grilled chicken breast with caramelized onion,
swiss cheese, and a creamy chipotle sauce grilled on a
French roll. 

$8



Sandwiches N' Such

Triple Decker
House roasted turkey and ham with bacon, lettuce,
tomato, and mayo. Served on three slices of white,
wheat, or rye bread. 

$11

Classic Ruben
Thinly sliced corned beef piled high on rye with kraut
and Thousand Island Dressing

$11

Fish Sandwich
Beer-battered cod, served with house-made tartar
sauce on a toasted Brioche roll. 

$10

Cheese Steak
Grilled steak or chicken and onion topped with your
choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo served on
your choice of sub roll or wrap.

$11

All sandwiches (n' such) are served with chips and a pickle. 
Substitute Fries - $1.50        Substitute Onion Rings - $2

Crab Cake Sandwich
Fried, perfectly seasoned 5oz Maryland-style crab
cake served on a Brioche roll and topped with lettuce
and tomato. 

Market Price

Chicken Salad Sandwich
House-made chicken salad served on your choice of
toast, Brioche roll, wrap, or on a bed of lettuce.

$10

Caesar's Wrap
Chopped romaine, parmesan, and creamy Caesar
dressing.
Grilled Chicken - $8     Steak - $10

 

California Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken topped with avocado, lettuce, onion,
tomatoes, swiss cheese, and ranch dressing. Served
on your choice of Brioche roll or wrap.

$11

Shrimp Salad Sandwich
Our house-made shrimp salad served on your choice
of toast, Brioche roll, wrap, or on a bed of lettuce. 

$11 Garden Wrap
Sautéed spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, sweet
potato, peppers, and onions with provolone served in
a warm tortilla. 

$11

Hickory Chicken Sandwich
Grilled or fried chicken breast topped with applewood
smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, and smothered in
hickory BBQ. 

$11 Buffalo Chicken
Grilled or fried chicken breast smothered in buffalo
sauce and topped with lettuce, tomato, and blue
cheese dressing. Served on your choice of a Brioche
roll or wrap.

$11

The Rachel
Just like a Reuben!... kind of. Turkey, Swiss cheese and
coleslaw covered in Thousand Island dressing and
grilled on rye. 

$11
Adult Grilled Cheese
Two slices of Texas Toast with American cheese are
grilled to perfection.
Add bacon or ham - $2.00     Add tomato - $0.75

$6

Monte Cristo
Our take on a classic. Ham, turkey, and Swiss served
as a sandwich on French Toast. Served with pancake
syrup.

$11 Chipotle Flat Iron Wrap
Marinated grilled steak topped with grilled peppers,
onions, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, and cheddar,
drizzled with chipotle mayo.

$13

Turkey Cob Wrap
Carved house-roasted turkey, lettuce, tomato, onion,
avocado, applewood smoked bacon, and blue cheese
crumbles topped with blue cheese dressing. 

$10 Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich
A chicken fried steak topped with caramelized onions,
provolone cheese, and horseradish mayo served on a
brioche roll.

$11

Plates
Hot Turkey
Carved house-roasted turkey breast served open face
on white bread topped with turkey gravy. Served with
two sides. 

$13 Country Fried Steak
House-made country fried steak, deep fried and
topped with gravy. Served with two sides. 

$15

Chicken Tenders
Hand-breaded chicken tenders that are fried to
golden brown and served with your choice of dipping
sauce. Served with two sides. 

$13 Fish and chips
Fresh beer battered fish that is fried to a golden
brown, served with fries, our house-made tartar
sauce, and your choice of one side. 

$13

Rochester Garbage Plate $14
A pair of 4 oz cheeseburgers set over macaroni salad and fries, topped with chopped onion,

mustard, and a special meat hot sauce. 

Beverages
Coffee and Hot Tea (Free Refills)  - $2.00

Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Pib Xtra, Sprite, 
Mellow Yellow, Minute Maid Lemonade, Birch
Beer, Sweet Tea, Unsweet Tea (Free Refills) - $2.50

Hot Chocolate, Milk, Chocolate Milk, Cranberry
Juice, Orange Juice, Apple Juice, Tomato Juice (No
Refills)
               Small - $1.50        Large - $3.00

Kids Menu - $7
All of our kids meals are served with your choice of one

side. Each meal includes a beverage. 

Sides - $3 Each
Macaroni Salad

Cole Slaw
Side Salad

Onion Rings
French Fries
Apple Sauce

Cheeseburger
Hot Dog

Grilled Cheese

Chicken Fingers
Grilled Chicken Breast

Fish and Chips


